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Netgear n300 wifi cable modem router (c3000) manual

350 East Plumeria DriveSan Jose, CA 95134 USAOktober 2015202-11496-02genie AppUser ManualNext 1 2 3 ... 186 N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 User Manual August 2014 202-11275-02 350 East Plumeria Drive San Jose, CA 95134 USAN300 WiFi Modem Modem Router Model C3000 Support Thank you for choosing NETGEAR
products. After installing the device, find the serial number on the product label and use it to register the product in . Before you can use NETGEAR telephone support, you must register the product. NETGEAR recommends registering the product via the NETGEAR website. For information about product updates and support, visit the . Phone (US and
Canada only): 1-888-NETGEAR. Content Chapter 1 Hardware configuration unpack the modem router . 7 Front panel . . . 7 Rear panel . . 9 Place the modem router. . WiFi Router Model N300 C3000 Add network folder to USB drive . . . Edit a network folder on a USB drive . . . Approve USB devices . . Securely remove a USB drive . . Model cable router N300
WiFi Model C3000 View or Change the wireless channel of the modem router . . . 82 Remote management . . 83 Chapter 8 Specify Internet port settings Configure port forwarding to a local server . 87 Add a custom port forwarding service. . 1. Hardware configuration This chapter covers the following topics: • Unpack modem router • front panel • rear panel •
Modem router position • Modem router position • Modem router cable For more information on the topics described in this manual, please visit the support page at support.netgear.com.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Model Router C3000 Unpack modem router The package includes the following items. Cable Router Ethernet Modem Power Supply Figure 1. The
contents of the Modem Router Front Panel package have status LEDs and buttons on the front. WPS Button / WiFi LED Button On/Off Power LED Downstream LED Upstream LED Internet LED 2.4 GHz LED Ethernet LED USB Figure 2.N300 WiFi Modem Modem Router Model C3000 You can use LEDs to verify status and connections. The following table
lists and describes each LED and button on the front panel of the modem router. Table 1. The LEDs on the front panel and the LED buttons Description of the WPS button with this button allows you to join the WiFi network without entering a WiFi password. The WPS LED flashes during this process and then lights up solidly. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router
Model C3000 Rear Panel On the back panel there are connections and buttons shown in the figure below. USB port (optional) Gigabit Ethernet LAN ports Coaxial cable connector Power input on/off button Figure 3. The modem router on the back of the Position Modem Router panel allows you to access the network anywhere within the operating range of
your wireless network. N300 WiFi C3000 Cable Modem Router Model • Make sure your modem router is near a power outlet and near Ethernet cables for wired computers. • Place the modem router in an elevated location, minimizing the number of walls and ceilings between the modem router and other devices. • Place the modem router away from electrical
appliances such as these: • - Ceiling Fans - Home Security Systems - Microwave Ovens - Computers - Wireless Phone Base - 2.N300 WiFi Modem Modem Router Model C3000 Modem Router Cable with Simple Network Modem Router is configured to work as both modem and router. You can share an Internet connection without connecting a modem
router to a router or gateway. Coaxial Cable Power Supply Button On/Off Router Modem Figure 4. Modem router with simple network  To connect the modem router: 1. Connect the coaxial cable from the cable port on the modem router to the cable wall outlet or line splitter. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000  To connect the modem router to
the router or gateway: 1. Connect the coaxial cable from the cable port on the modem router to the cable wall outlet or line splitter. Use the concentrization cable provided by the cable company. Note: If Charter is an Internet service provider with cable Internet access (ISP), Charter recommends that you connect your modem router directly to a cable wall
outlet. If you need to use a splitter, use a 3.5 dBmv splitter. 2.2.N300 WiFi Modem Modem Router Model C3000 Connect to the network You can connect to the network of the modem router via a wired or WiFi connection. If your computer is configured to use a static IP address, change the settings to use Dynamic Host Configuration Protocol (DHCP). Wired
connection You can connect your computer to your modem router using an Ethernet cable and attach it to your modem router's local area network (LAN).  To connect to modem router using Ethernet cable: 1.N300 WiFi Modem Router Model C3000 Label The label on the modem router shows login login mac address and serial number. Figure 5. Modem
router labels Login types Separate login types have different purposes. It is important to understand the difference so you know which login to use when. Types of logins: • Login to your ISP. The login that your ISP gave you logs you into the internet service. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 Login Screen displays. 3. Enter the user name and
password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. The BASIC home screen displays.3.N300 WiFi Modem Modem Router Model C3000 Notify Your Internet Service Provider Contact your Internet Service Provider (ISP) and inform them that you are using a
modem router.  To set up an Internet connection: 1. Contact your ISP and let them know that you are installing a new modem router purchased from a retail store. Provide the network cable service provider with the model number of the modem router that is C3000. Note: The modem router is certified by all major ISP cable providers. N300 WiFi Modem
Modem Router Model C3000 • If you don't see your modem router, your ISP can give you instructions to see why your modem router isn't connecting to a fast Internet service. • If your modem router is visible to your ISP, try restarting the modem router and check its LEDs to verify the status of your Internet connection. Specify the initial frequency of the cable
connection The initial frequency is generated automatically. N300 WiFi Modem Modem Router Model C3000 View Modem Router Initialization You can utrack the procedure for initializing the modem router, as well as get detailed information about the lower and higher order cable channel. The time is displayed when the modem router is initialized. The
modem router automatically goes through the following steps in the provisioning process:  • Scans and blocks the child frequency, and then runs the parent channels. • Obtains the WAN address for the modem router. Model of modem router WiFi N300 C3000 Specify Internet connection settings You can view or change the Internet connection settings of the
modem router.  To specify internet connection settings: 1. Start your web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model
C3000 8. If you set domain name server address (DNS), select one of the following radio buttons: • Download automatically from your service provider The is-p service provider uses DHCP to assign DNS servers. The is-p service provider automatically assigns this address. • Use these DNS servers. If you know that your isp requires specific servers, select
this option. Enter your service provider's IP address dns server. If a secondary DNS server address is available, enter it as well. 9. Click Apply.4. Internet Access Control 4 This chapter explains how to prevent unwanted content from reaching computers and other devices connected to the network. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 Set up
parental controls For the first time choose parental controls from the HOME SCREEN BASIC, the browser goes to the live parental control website where you can learn more about live parental controls and download the app.  To set up live parental controls: 1. Start your web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or
. The sign-in screen appears. 3.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 After installation, Live Parental Control automatically starts. 7. Click Next. 8. Read the note and click Next again to continue. Because live parental controls use free OpenDNS accounts, you'll be prompted to sign in or create a free account. 9. Select the option button that applies
to you: • If you already have an OpenDNS account, leave the Yes option button selected. • If you don't have an OpenDNS account, select none. 10.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 11. Fill in the fields and click Next. When you sign in or create an account, you'll see a filter level screen: 12. Select the option button for the filter level and click
Next. 13. Click take me to the status screen. Parental controls are now configured for the modem router. The BASIC modem home screen displays parental controls as a model of the Enabled.N300 C3000 Wi-Fi cable modem router. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. The BASIC home screen appears. 4.
Choose Advanced &gt; Sites &gt; Security Blocking. 5. Choose one of the keyword blocking options: • Scheduled. Turn on keyword blocking according to your Schedule screen settings. (See Plan when to block websites and services on page 30.) • Always. Turn on keyword blocking at all times, regardless of the Schedule screen. N300 WiFi Cable Modem
Router Model C3000 The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. The BASIC home screen appears. 4. Choose Advanced &gt; Sites &gt; Security Blocking. 5. Do one of the following: • To delete a single word, select it and click delete keyword. The keyword will be from the list. • To
remove all keywords from the list, click Clear List. All keywords will be removed from the list. 6. Click Apply. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 • To block services at all times, select the Always option button. • To block services based on your schedule, select select Button. To specify a schedule, see Plan when to block websites and web
services on page 30. 6. Click Add. 7. To add a service that is listed in the Service Type list, select an application or service. The settings for this service are automatically displayed in the fields. 8.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 Schedule When you block websites and services When planning blocking, the same schedule is used to block sites
and block services. For information about determining what to block your modem router, see Block websites with keywords on page 26 and Block services from the Internet on page 28.  To schedule blocking: 1. Start your web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Type the WiFi Model C3000 cable modem router the login
screen displays. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. The BASIC home screen appears. 4. Choose Advanced &gt; Sites &gt; Security Blocking. 5. Scroll down and select the Allow trusted IP address check box to
visit blocked sites. 6. In the Trusted IP address box, enter the IP address of the trusted computer. 7. Click Apply. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 4. Choose ADVANCED &gt; Security &gt; Email. 5. Select the Enable email notification check box. 6. In the Outgoing Server box, enter the name of the isp outgoing mail server (SMTP) (for example,
mail.myISP.com). You can find this information on the e-mail program configuration screen. If you leave this field blank, the modem router will not send logs. 7.5. Share a USB drive connected to your modem router 5 This chapter describes how to access and configure the USB memory drive connected to the modem router. The USB port of the modem router
can only be used to connect USB storage devices, such as flash drives, hard drives, or a printer. Do not connect computers, USB modems, CDs, or DVDs to the USB port of your modem router. For the most up-to-date list of USB drives that your modem router supports, . Some external hard drives and USB flash drives require drivers to load into your
computer before your computer can access the USB device. These USB devices do not work with the modem router. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000  To map a USB device to a usb drive Windows: 1. Visit www.netgear.com/readyshare. 2. In the ReadySHARE USB Memory Access pane, click PC TOOL. The readyshareconnect.exe will be
downloaded to your computer. 3. Run readyshareconnect.exe. 4. Select a drive letter to map to a network folder. 5. 5. If you want to connect to a USB drive as another user, select the Connect with different credentials check box. a.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 4. Select advanced &gt; USB sticks &gt; advanced settings. 5. Specify access to
the USB storage device: • The name of the network device. This is the name used to access the USB device connected to the modem router. The default is readyshare. • Working group. If you're using a Windows workgroup instead of a domain, the workgroup name is displayed here. The name works only on an operating system that supports NetBIOS,
such as Microsoft Windows. • Access Method.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 Use FTP as part of ftp (Network File Transfer Protocol) allows you to send and receive large files faster.  To configure ftp access: 1. Start your web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in screen appears. 3.
Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 View or change network folders on a USB drive You can view or change network folders on a USB storage device  To view
network folders: 1. Start a web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router
Model C3000 Add a network folder to a USB drive You can add network folders on a USB storage device.  To add a network folder: 1. Start your web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator.
The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 Edit the network folder on a USB drive You can add network folders on a USB storage device.  To edit a network folder: 1. Start a web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The
sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. In the name and the password is case-sensitive. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 4. Choose ADVANCED &gt; Advanced Settings &gt; USB Settings. By default, you have selected Enable
any USB device connection to the USB port. This setting allows you to connect and access all USB drives. 5. Select a button without options. 6. Click Approved Devices. Tthe Tthe available USB devices. 7. In the Available USB devices list, select the drive that you want to approve. 8. Click Add. 9. Select the Allow approved devices only check box. 10.N300
WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 Safely Remove the USB drive Before physically disconnecting the USB drive from the USB port of the modem router, log on to the modem router and turn off the drive offline.  To safely remove the USB drive: 1. Start the web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The
sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is admin.6.N300 WiFi Modem Modem Router Model C3000 View or Change WAN Settings You can view or configure wide area network (WAN) settings for an Internet port. You can configure the DMZ demilitarized zone server, resize the transmission unit
(MTU), and enable the modem router to respond to a ping to the WAN (Internet) port.  To view or change WAN settings: 1. Start your web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Type or WiFi model mtu C3000 cable router only if you are sure it is necessary to connect your ISP. See Resize an MTU on page 45. • Turn off
SIP ALG. Some VoIP applications do not work well with SIP ALG. Selecting this check box to disable SIP ALG can help VoIP devices create or accept a connection through a modem router. 6. Click Apply. Your changes will be saved. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is
the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. The BASIC home screen appears. 4. Choose Advanced &gt; Setup &gt; WAN Setup. 5. In the MTU Size box, enter 64 to 1500. 6. Click Apply. Your change will be saved. If you suspect an MTU problem, a common solution is to change the MTU to
1400.N300 WiFi Modem Router Model C3000 Configure the default DMZ server The default DMZ server feature is useful when you are using certain online games and video conferencing applications that are incompatible with network address translation (NAT). The modem router is programmed to recognize some of these applications and work properly
with them, but other applications may not work well. N300 WiFi Modem Modem Router Model C3000 Rename modem router device The device name of the modem router the name of the modem device is C3000. This device name appears in File Manager during Network.  To change the device name of the modem router: 1. Start the web browser from a
computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter the user name of the modem router Password. The user name is the administrator. N300 C3000 WiFi Modem Router Model Changing TCP/IP LAN Settings The modem router is preconfigured to use private LAN-side IP addresses and act as a DHCP
server. The default IP configuration of the modem router is as follows: • LAN IP address. 192.168.0.1 • Subnet mask. 255.255.255.0 These addresses are part of a designated range of private addresses for use on private networks and are suitable for most applications. N300 WiFi Modem Modem Router Model C3000 IP address and subnet mask identify
which addresses are local to a specific device and which must be reached through a gateway router or modem. 7. Click Apply. Your changes will be saved. If you change the LAN ADDRESS of the modem router, it will be disconnected when you make this change. To reconnect, close your browser, reopen it, and log on to your modem router. N300 WiFi
Cable Modem Router Model C3000 4. Choose Advanced &gt; Installer &gt; lan. 5. Specify the range of IP addresses that the modem router assigns: a. In the Initial IP address box, type the lowest number in the range. This IP address must be on the same subnet as the modem router. B. In the Final IP address box, type the number at the end of the IP
address range. This IP address must be on the same subnet as the modem router. 6. Click Apply. The settings are saved. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 Login Screen displays. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are
case-sensitive. The BASIC home screen appears. 4. Choose advanced &gt; installer &gt; lan. 5. In the Address Reservation section of the screen, click Add. 6. In the IP address box, type the IP address that you want to assign to the computer or server. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000  To remove the reserved address entry: 1. Start the web
browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. The BASIC home screen appears. 4. Choose advanced &gt;
installer &gt; lan. 5.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 The WPS process automatically configures a wireless computer with a network password when it connects. A confirmation message appears on the WPS screen of the modem router. Specify the basic Wi-Fi settings The modem router has preset security. This means that the Wi-Fi network
name (SSID), (password) and security option (encryption protocol) are preset in the factory. You can find the predefined SSIDs and password on the modem router label. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 4. Choose Wireless. 5. In the Region Region list in your region. You can't change this setting in some locations. 6. (Optional) Select the
Enable wireless isolation check box. When wireless isolation is turned on, computers and devices that join the network have access to the Internet, but not to each other. 7. To turn off the wireless radio, scroll down and clear the Enable wireless gateway radio check box. The default setting is the N300 WiFi Model C3000 Up to 145 Mbps cable router, which
allows you to connect 802.11n and 802.11g wireless devices to your network. g&amp;b supports up to 54 Mbps. The 300 Mbps setting allows you to connect 802.11n devices at this speed. 12. Click Apply. The settings are saved. If you have a wireless connection to the network and changed the SSID, you will be disconnected from the network. 13. Make
sure you can connect wirelessly to the network with the new settings. WiFi Modem Router Model C3000 WPA2-PSK [AES] is selected so that new or old computers and wireless devices can connect to a Wi-Fi network using WPA2 or WPA security. The Password field appears. 6. In the Password box, enter the network key (password) that you want to use. It
is a text string from 8 to 63 characters. 7. Save your new password and keep it in a safe place for future use. 8. Click Apply. Your changes will be saved. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 5. Select any of the following wireless settings: • Turn on guest network. When this check box is selected, the guest network is enabled and guests can
connect to the network using the ssid of this profile. • Enable SSID transmission. If this check box is selected, the wireless access point emits its name (SSID) to all wireless stations. Non-SSID stations can take the appropriate ssid for connections to this access point. WiFi Router Model N300 C3000 Turn Wireless Radio On or Off If you used the On/Off WiFi
button to turn off the wireless radio, you cannot log on to the modem router to turn it back on. To turn wi-fi on/off again, press the On/Off WiFi button again.  To turn the wireless radio on or off: 1. Start the web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Type or Model router cable modem WiFi C3000 Specify settings WPS Wi-Fi
Protected Setup (WPS) allows you to join the WiFi network without entering a WiFi password.  To specify WPS settings: 1. Start the web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default
password is password. In the name and the password is case-sensitive. Cable modem router model N300 WiFi C3000  To configure wireless access 1. Start your web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is
the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. The BASIC home screen appears. 4. Choose Advanced &gt; Advanced Settings &gt; Wireless Settings. 5.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 6. In the Network Profiles (2.4 GHz b/g/n) list, select the option button for the ssid (Wi-Fi) for which
you want to use the access list. 7. Select the Enable access control check box and select one of the following radio buttons: • Allow list. Allow computers and devices in the list to connect to a Wi-Fi network. • List of rejects. Denied Wi-Fi access to computers and devices in the list. 8. Click Add. A list of available wireless adapters is displayed on the screen.
9.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000  To configure Dynamic DNS: 1. Start your web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. The user name
and password are case-sensitive. The BASIC home screen appears. 4. Choose Advanced &gt; Advanced Installation &gt; Dynamic DNS. 5.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 If you are using applications such as multiplayer games, peer-to-peer connections or real-time communication such as instant messaging or remote assistance (a feature in
Windows XP), enable UPnP.  To enable Universal Plug and Play: 1. Start your web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 The UPnP portmap table displays the IP address of
each UPnP device that accesses the modem router and which ports (internal and external) this device has opened. The UPnP port map table also displays what type of port is open and whether the port is still active for each IP address. To refresh the information in the Portmap UPnP table, click Refresh.7. Network Management 7 This chapter describes the
modem router settings for administering and maintaining the modem router and home network. N300 WiFi Modem Modem Router Model C3000 View Modem Router Status  To view information about the status of the modem router and usage: 1. Start computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter
the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. Letters. BASIC HOME SCREEN. 4.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 4. Choose ADVANCED &gt; Status &gt; Gateway. The following information is displayed in the Cable
Information pane: • Hardware version. The model of the modem router. • Firmware version. The firmware version of the modem router. Changes when you upgrade the firmware for your modem router. • The serial number of the cable modem. The serial number of the cable modem. • CM certificate. The status of the cable modem certificate. N300 WiFi Cable
Modem Router Model C3000 Show statistics  To view internet connection statistics: 1. Start your web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Type the or the login screen. 3. Enter the router's user name and password. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are
case-sensitive. The BASIC home screen appears. 4. Select ADVANCED. 5.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 View Connection Status  To view internet connection status: 1. Start your web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter the user name and password of
the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. The BASIC home screen appears. 4. Select ADVANCED. 5.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 Login Screen displays. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the
administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. The BASIC home screen appears. 4. Select ADVANCED. The wireless settings pane (2.4 GHz) displays the following information: • Name (SSID). The name of the wireless network (SSID) that the modem router uses. • Region. The geographic region where
the modem router is used. N300 WiFi Modem Modem Router Model C3000 • Wireless AP. Indicates whether the WiFi Radio modem router is on or off. If wireless radios are turned off, the WiFi on/off LED on the front panel is off. • The name of the broadcast. Indicates whether the modem router is emitting its SSID. • Wireless insulation. Indicates whether
wireless network isolation is enabled. When wireless isolation is turned on, wireless clients can connect to the Internet, but they cannot access each other or access Ethernet devices on the network. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 6. Click OK. The modem router restarts. By default, change the router mode, router is in router mode. This means
that it works both as a modem and as a router. You can share your Internet connection without using another router. If you want to diagonal the modem router to the router, you must log on to the modem router and change its Router Mode setting. Selecting router mode prevents Conflicts. N300 WiFi Modem Modem Router Model C3000 See Modem Router
Activity Log is a detailed record of websites that have been accessed or attempted to access. Up to 256 entries are stored in the log. Log entries appear only when keyword blocking is enabled. No log entries are made for a trusted LAN client.  To view or customize logs: 1. Start your web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the
network. 2. Type or C3000 Cable Modem Router Model • Attempt to access blocked sites and services • Connections to the gateway's web interface • Gateway operation (startup, up time, etc.) • Known DoS attacks and port scanning • Port forwarding/port triggering 6. To save your changes, click Apply. 7. To refresh the log screen, click Refresh. 8. To clear
the log entries, click Clear Log. 9. To send the log immediately, click Send Log. Cable modem router model N300 WiFi C3000 Managing the modem router configuration file Modem router configuration settings are stored in the modem router in the configuration file. You can back up (save) this file to your computer, restore it, or restore it to factory default
settings. Backup Settings  To back up your modem router configuration settings: 1. Start your web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Type the WiFi Model C3000 cable modem router the login screen displays. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default
password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. The BASIC home screen appears. 4. Select Advanced &gt; &gt; Backup Settings. 5. Click Browse to find and select the .cfg file. 6. Click Restore. The file is uploaded to the modem router and the modem router restarts. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000  To set a
password for the user name administrator: 1. Start the web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. The
BASIC home screen appears. 4. Select Advanced &gt; &gt; set password. 5.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 4. Select &gt; &gt; event log. The following information is displayed on the log screen: • Time. The time at which the event log entry was registered. • Priority. The severity of this event log entry. • Description. A description of this event
log entry. 5. To refresh the log screen, click Refresh. 6. To clear the log entries, click Clear Log. N300 N300 Cable Modem Router C3000 In the Ping Tools list, it is selected by default. 5. Specify the following parameters for the ping tool: • Target. The IP address of the ping target computer. • Ping size. Ping packet size (in bytes). • No. Pings. The number of
times the target computer was pinged. • Ping interval. The time between pings. 6. Click Start Test. The ping results are displayed. 7. To stop the ping test, click Stop Test. 8.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 4. Select Advanced &gt; Diagnostics &gt; Administration. 5. In the Tools list, select Traceroute. 6. Specify the following parameters for the
traceroute tool: • Target. The IP address or host name of the tracked computer. • Max Hops. The maximum number of hops to allow when tracking a route. • Data size. Input the size (in bytes) of the package. • Base port. The port number to which you want to send the packet. • Solve Host.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 Basic Home Screen
displays. 4. Choose Advanced &gt; Administration &gt; Wireless AP. On this screen, you can view the wireless access points used in your area. View or change the wireless channel of the modem router  To view or check the wireless channel: 1. Start the web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in
screen appears. 3.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 4. Choose ADVANCED &gt; &gt; wireless channel. The network is displayed in blue. Yellow shows other networks in your area. Many countries and geographic locations have laws or guidelines for channels that you can use. Depending on your location, some channels may not be available.
If multiple wireless networks in your location use the same channel as your wireless network, interference may occur. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. The BASIC
home screen appears. 4. Choose Advanced &gt; Advanced Configuration &gt; Remote Management. 5. Select the Enable remote management check box. 6. Under Allow remote access by specify external IP addresses that you want to have access to remote management of the modem router. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 2. Type the IP
address of the modem router's WAN in the address or location field of the browser followed by a colon (:) and a custom port number. For example, if the external address is 134.177.0.123 and you are using port number 8080, enter in your browser.8. Specify Internet port settings 8 You can use port forwarding and port triggering to internet traffic rules. To
configure these features, you need network knowledge. Cable modem router model N300 WiFi C3000 Configure port forwarding on the local server If server on your home network, you can allow certain types of inbound traffic to reach the server. For example, you can make a local web server, FTP server, or game server visible and accessible on the
Internet. The modem router can forward incoming traffic with specific protocols to computers on the local network. N300 WiFi C3000 Cable Modem Router Model If the service you want to add is not listed, create a custom service. See Add a custom port upload service on page 88. 9. In the Server IP Address box, enter the IP address of the computer that will
provide the service. 10. Click Add. The service appears in the list. Add custom port upload service  To add a custom service: 1. Find out which port number or number range your app uses. N300 WiFi C3000 Cable Modem Router Model • If your application uses a single port, enter the same port number in the End Port box. • If your application uses a range
of ports, enter the final range port number in the External end port box. 12. Type the port numbers in the Internal Start Port and Internal End Port boxes. 13. Type the IP address in the Internal IP address box, or select the option button for the included device listed in the table. 14. Click Apply. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 Remove port
forwarding entry  To remove port forwarding entry: 1. Start your web browser from a computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-
sensitive. The BASIC home screen appears. 4.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 How the modem router implements a port forwarding rule The following sequence shows the effects of the port forwarding rule: 1. After entering the URL www.example.com in the browser, the browser sends a web page request message with the following
destination information: • Destination address. The IP address www.example.com, which is the address of the modem router. • Destination port number. 80, which is the standard port number for the www server process. 2.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 Add port trigger service  To add port trigger service: 1. Start your web browser from a
computer or wireless device connected to the network. 2. Enter or . The sign-in screen appears. 3. Enter the user name and password of the modem router. The user name is the administrator. The default password is password. The user name and password are case-sensitive. The screen appears Basic. 4.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 •
Any (default) allows any computer on the Internet to use this service. • Single address address services on your computer. 9. Select service type, TCP or UDP or TCP/UDP (both). If you're not sure, select TCP/UDP. 10. In the Trigger port box, enter the number of the outbound port that will open the incoming ports. 11.N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model
C3000 • Never. The modem router does not use port triggering, even if port trigger settings are specified. • On schedule. Port triggering is used based on the settings on the Schedule screen. • Always. Always use port triggering. 7. In the Port trigger timeout box, enter a value of up to 9999 minutes. This value determines how long incoming ports remain open
when the modem router does not detect any activity.9. 9 Troubleshooting This section provides troubleshooting information for your modem router. This chapter contains the following sections: • Use LEDs for troubleshooting • Can't log on to your modem router • Troubleshoot ISP connection problems • Troubleshoot TCP/IP network problems Using ping tool
Tip: NETGEAR contains useful articles, documentation and latest software updates at support.netgear.com.N300 Modem WiFi Cable Model Router Model C3000 Use LEDs to troubleshoot The following table provides troubleshooting assistance. Table 3. LED Troubleshooting LED Behavior Action All LEDs are turned off when the modem router is connected.
Make sure that the power cord is properly connected to the modem router and that the power supply is properly connected to a working power outlet. Make sure you are using a NETGEAR 12 VDC power supply for this product. N300 WiFi C3000 Cable Modem Router Model Note: If your computer's IP address is displayed as 169.254.x.x: The latest versions
of Windows and Mac OS generate and assign an IP address when the computer cannot reach the DHCP server. These automatically generated addresses are in the range 169.254.x.x. If the IP address is within this range, check the connection to the computer with the modem router and restart the computer. N300 WiFi C3000 Cable Modem Router Model
Use ping to test the LAN path to the gateway You can use the ping command to verify that the LAN path to the modem router is configured correctly.  To ping the modem router from a computer running Windows 95 or later: 1. On the Windows toolbar, click Start and select Run. 2. In the specified box, type ping, followed by the IP address of the modem
router, as in this example: ping 192.168.0.1 3. Click OK. Cable modem router model N300 WiFi C3000 If the path is running, you will see the message: Reply from &lt; IP address &gt;: bytes=32 time=NN ms TTL=xxx 2. If you do not receive this response, follow the • Make sure that the LED on the Internet is lit. • If your ISP has assigned a host name to your
computer, enter the host name as your account name on the Internet Settings screen. • Make sure your computer has the IP address of your modem listed as default gateway.A. Supplemental information This appendix contains the following sections. N300 WiFi Modem Modem Router Model C3000 Factory default settings You can restore the modem's
default settings to factory settings.  To reset to factory settings: 1. Locate a small hole at the bottom of the modem router. The Reset button is inside this hole. 2. Press and hold the Reset button for more than seven seconds, press and hold the Reset button. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 Factory Settings Default Wireless Communication
Enabled SSID As shown on the Security WPA/WPA2 product label. The default password (WPA key) is on the product label. N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 Table 4. Technical specifications Technical specifications (continued) Local interface: 10BASE-T, 100/1000BASE-Tx, RJ-45 802.11n/g/b Internet: DOCSIS 3.0. Downward compatibility
with support for docsis 2.0, 1.1 and 1.Page 22N300 WiFi Cable Modem Router Model C3000 SupportThace for selection of NETGEAR products. After installing the device, find the serial number on the product label and use it to register the product in . Before you can use NETGEAR telephone support, you must register the product. NETGEAR recommends
registering the product via the NETGEAR website. For product updates and support, visit the (US and Canada only): 1-888-NETGEAR. Phone (other countries): Before connecting the power supply, check the list phone numbers for compliance information, the compliance document. THE NETGEAR trademarks, the NETGEAR logo, and connect with
innovation are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of NETGEAR, Inc. and/or its subsidiaries in the United States and/or other countries. Information is subject to change without notice.© NETGEAR, Inc. All rights reserved. Reserved.
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